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MACLELLAN & CO.,
BANKERS & BROKERS,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

джш і

». F. WADDUTON 4 CO., J^LL sorts of Advertising Cuts prei*red at short 
*C. H. FLEW WELLING, St. John, N. В
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(CHOICE A*D NEW. rded AN A AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 15th, until further 
U notice, Trains will run on this Railway daily, 
(Sundays excepted) as follows

QOINQ 80UTH.
NO. 1 No. 2

Express. Aôçom’dation

,f< FANCY GOODS,
LADIES’ & GENTS’ BOOTS.

MADE CLOTHING, ETC..
at reduced prices.

Canada House" BuildlnyrGbasbam.

MIRAMICHI STONE WORtS.---------  —,----- ---  ------------—, — of Memory,
Universal Lassitude, Pai» i* the Back, Dimness oj .LUKE STEWART,universal Lassanae, r«n in the Back, Dimness oj 
Vision, Pematurt Old Age, and many other din

caused by dei lating from the path of nature and
ft THE PEOPLE’S LEDGER.r cm of wheaa, by the 

—_ —freknd editor, who opine 
Mpt> bie daaert* be «Ш fnmieh 

motiva power tor breeding «tone in tee

■Staler

STATIONS.
Chatham, Depart, 2.00 a m., 
ChathamJunc’n,Arrive 2.30 “

“ “ Depart, 2.50 “
Arrive, 8.90 "

E
idly In my

SHIP BR6KEB&COMMISSION MERCHANT
SAINT JOHN.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

NORTHESK, MIRAMICHI
New Brunswick.

Joseph»GoodMow <• — Proprietor.
Z"'! BIND8TONES, Spindle Stones and Building 
VJT^Stone supplied in any quantity desired atgrbort

9.60E; 8 Large. Pages, 48 Columns of Choice Miscellaneous 
Reading Matter every week, together with selected
artic?

over indulgence.
The Specific Medicine is sold by all druggists, at 

91 per postage, or six packages for «5» or will lie 
ent by mall on receipt of the money, by addreeting

10.25 
10.40 '* 
11.10 *•

QOINQ NORTH. ,
No. 8.

Accommd’tiox.

Лея from the inns of such witters as NASBY, 
OLIVER OPTIC, SYLVANLS COBB, Jr., Miss* 
LOUISE ALCOTT, WILL CARLTON, J. T. TROW- 

ІК. MARK TWAIN, and Mrs. MARY J.

Complete, pure, sensible, home-like,and fascinat
ing stories ebch week. Full of run and wit A 
t«collar Mature of the Piop*e’» Lodger is its Short 
Anecdotes and Paragraphs, for which it has a wide 
spread lepotation. Housekeeping, Fashion, and 
AgricuHsivl Departments, are complete in all de
tails.

' Chatham,2КЯВ
BRI DC 
HOLM

toІЙйр JUST RECEIVED Ex° ‘1-52
•ix STATIONS.

Chatham, Depart. 4.80 p. ul,
Chatham June., Arrive, 5.00 “

“ “ Depart, 5.20 •*
Chatham, Arrive, 5.60 "

The above Table is made up on St. John Time, 
which is 20 Minutée Faster than I. C. R. time 
on the Northern Division.

This Railway is run in connection with the Inter
colonial and through Tickets are 
Station to all Stations on the Intercolonial, and 
freight is despatched therefrom to all points North 
and South.

All freight for transportation over this road, if 
above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivery of 

the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free 
Truckage, Custom House Entry or other charges. 
By reference to the above Time Table it will be 

soen that dose connections are made with all pas 
senger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter, 
colonial

WILLIAM J. FRASER,amd Lrraroeromt Аіепст- 11.40 
12.10 
12.80 “ЩЩ■■BHlv novel 

mad* in the library of Lyons, mlkaner. S 
П is » map of the entire tyrtem of 31 
the mortal plate»* of Africa, which haa 55 
tee. ofkteyearaexptored by Оті*. “ 

Baker, Livingrtoue and Stanley The 
lyetem à traced upon «globe which wu 

«•texted in 1701, end eontaine in 
ІВ «en*»*, of the Nile end the 
■f». The, шар waa executed by 
far of Tracer Viande de teint 

aonr, yteaif ul of the 
the thied order of 8t. Ihaacù, by |

**?«**»■.'**& :
сжхзд

tea been

COMMISSION MERCHANT, The Grindstones from the above works were 
awarded one of the two Medals for that class of 
Manufactures at thé CxxTKNXiAL Exhibition.

1.00
-ATTHE-

5K ICATARRH
CIS WOT lw tared by toute. Wmkei 
or Ix»ndAwW*tte*.™|

SPECIAL OFFER.
ДіТЙі.ГІЖГ-Г.'іХ TEAS, SUGARS MOLASSES, AO

HEAD op TOBI™ SOUTH WHARF.

IftÏÏ UPPER WATER STREET,
patronage for vqars to come. __ _ _ _ 

“ Tlie People's Ledger" is an old-established and к
reliable weekly paper, published every Haturuay, 
and is very popular throughout the country. Ad-

Newcastle Drug Store. IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

m CARD!isiued at Chatham
Ш Cm*

began
ti

r. JNMSlStl U1l»>iLU1tMH 
ІА Ai. drueusU. 
ite rn Catarrh to 

IARDING.
A.^adudlngtbe і'шЖMedicbies.
Fellows' Compound Syrup,

Robinson's Emulsion Cod Lives Oil, 
SnosHONEas Remedy,

Свлігатов' Sarsaparilla, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, i. 

Radway’s Sahsarakiila,
Pr. Harrison’s Peristaltio Lozenuxs, 

M’Kenzie’s Dead Suot Worm CanDy, 
Strop Red Spruce Gum,

British Cough Balsam,
Andrew’s Cough Syrup, 

Thomas’ Rcllctric Oh, 
British Oil,

Dow’s Srt'Roaoir Oil,
ШШІШ8 in put rmriety, etc., etc., etc.

ALSO:—A lot ol ^

згіглівн: ipitTT<3-s.
ЙЖ Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully prepared.

for ГЛНЕ UNDERSIGN ED would beg leave to Inform L his Patrons and the Public generally that he 
is now prepared to furnish

PLANS, DESIGNS
—AND—

SPECIFICATIONS
For any description of Building 
h q-Alred.
ІОГ PRICES REASONABLE! V*

GEORGE CASSAD Y,

Chatham,B. 4lt April, 187
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ІЯ minât ion

aothattb Isfa a «sail
Tfceat EisarpsiT.

bl. AttMaxu.
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Consignments Promptlv Аттккпеп Тл.

at
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Ma. T. 3. B. UAEPINO 
Dear 8ie.—Being tleterons lhat others may 

Udneof the мегіїа of > <»nr Cowri • vtiomal Cayassa Baa 
WMk to bitons ytm what k tew doonioraM. I am* 
years Old; had Сам ..et ot hesUi. lor atemt five yeeSB 1 СГмваІотІ three or turn differaeit do- ters. had t*4sfi 

n. a, with.ml rereivtur any penasMat hsaafiV 
hat coo turned rattier to sr-te w.w«e, ndte last istL when * 
had become so ted .« Ui iv no.lt.e to down brmrt watt st 
S tfMr Had severe «те- Ми» i«in meter il* «keehUr 
МаіаваИ thrvmth the with very sat bSek. sad
a fsetof In my ilebt .u<!K MW «iMMidh here was 
haselBflt down, with .Ot.ihinn. It "И ІП* in the t 

on theluwn. му. b w-.a mr nindithdi wh 
to take ».mr t>U.nh K.mwsiy. oa* bottle flf WMti)

'ûu& .’ir-'-ixiasS
to eadate hard е«и ••miumau fattwe. ■ 
end destins land, at eld- h 1 here beee

R. R. CALLHJBBMANN K CUBTIS, Publisher, 
718 Samsox Stxeet, Philadelphia, Pa

ІІ ЙЖ Pullman Sleeping Cart run throughXoSt. John on 
Mondant, Wednesdays and Fridays, ctnd to Halifax 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays*and from St. 
John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdtiy), and from 
Halifax, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Chatham Passengers wishing to return from the 
Junction by the same train may obtain Tickets for 
the trip both ways at one fauçe.

All the above Trains stop at Nelson Station, both 
goingaod returning. V

Tickets for the ChathaMeilghy are sold ât the 
Junction Station (as weft-Bs art^c Chatham end of 
the line) and all passengers are>quested to proôure 
them before going on the Cafe. Passengers who 
are not provided with Tickets will be chained extra

G-. H. MARTIN,
WATCHMAKER,

General Agent
SHIP BROKER,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.

rat of Catarrh m, 
and have consul t- 

I bare used 
that have ар- 
■rt, and have, 
at саго of my 

lUerotcncoura^.
lKS" GEO. F. DfMMORE.

Architect.both oonnectedvàâ 
ment. The report doee not mention 
ttenanae of the explorer,. The mo
tel map* place the eomee.of the te» 
rivera aBgbtiy to Be northw«< of ftef
ШЛ&Рфі ї 7- ..

'IMPORTER OF*

ELECTRO-PLATING.WATCHES end CLOCKS,
LOMIIC CUSSES. JEWILir,unis ititKiecnmw.

tily appeared the м^Вмп^Іг.ms,isaassr 2-tf

KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS, 
TEA-SETS, TRAYS, CAKE 

and BREAD BASKETS, 
SLEIGH BELLS, and

other articles
■plated equal to new W»rk. Orders by Express or 
Mail promptly attended td.

R- HSNDXBY,
Manufacturing Silversmith and Electro-Plater. 

184 Ht Peter Street, Montreal

шЯт ЛЯйСЕЯ*» 0 ОТ dix. W. & B. Brodie,—AND— fare,В. LEE STREET,
Proprietor. Peraons wishing to go to Chatham by rail can 

leave Newcastle at 2.80 a. m. and 10.10 l rl, and 
returning leave Chatham at 4.30 p. m. and 11.40 
p. m.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. FANCY GOODS.tains Dr. Sanford*» Improved 
lull direction* for une In all 
For sale by all Wholesale and 
roughout the Us 
^General Agents

ftmt the street aoenee m Onmun town Q-BisrMiBjLi,Newcastie, N. B., Nov. 8, 77
And noticeable. Single oows 

worked
bornée. Оце it suiprieed a* the

nited States. 
I and Whole. For Dleeeeae of lee Throat and Lunys 

such aa Coughs Colds, Whooping 
Cough, Bmndhitta, sthma and 

CONSUMPTION.

S МАВКЯТ BUILDING, 49 CHAHLOTÏE AT.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
W*h-h#-«, CRieka, and Jewelry, Baiwired by 

SKILFUL Workmen, at Short Notice.--G. H. M

Commission MerchantsHLBBRTS, FIGS, RAISINS, fie.,

LBGQLLW’EB 
VOLTANS PLASTER
Taeëaâüïir
MMN PURIST CURED.

AND

РВАТ,-Д-ЕШ INLOGAN, LINDSAY & GO..
JJAVE RECEIVED TO-DAY:-

25 sacks New Fillierts, etc. ;
10 cases New Layer Figs;

900 boxes New Valencia Raisins;'
«■pal portion of the physical labor ; 
iflule fiknaa tjf ihàr iuuhaede 
mmtiT oteteaTte swotitew*: tew

The few compos itions 
which have won the 
confidence of mankind 
and become household 
words, among not only 
one hot many nations 

j must have extraordi 
nary virtues- Perhaps 
no one ever secured so 
wide a reputation, to 
maintained it so loss 
as Атхк’вСнккжт Рже

25 King Square, ROHR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS,
INTERCOLOWAL RAILWAY.
1877-8 Winter Arrangement 1877-8

Na 16, Arthur Street,

REMINGTONSX JOHN.wu Boxes London La у erg:
50 tubs Lard: 25 cases Lard, in pails;1 
10 bbls. West India Oranges;
90 Іюхеа Lemons;
25 kegs Malaga Grapes.

8t. John Dee. 5. 16 and lh GERMAIN 8T.

Next the Bank ot MontreaL

QUEBEC.an either addtep ж. potioa- 
m. Giria and dog an barnawte to- 

gathar into milk carts, and hotaea an 
tentetedtP a angle pole, mplepeof 
being between two ahefts The 
U a rule, an net beautiful, norevea 
comely. Undoubtedly then Aie prêt*)-

SQUARES,CLODDÉkMia BREAKFAffT
bcnttful, іЙсїтейТілїігі^м.11”' 'M*h“d

WOOL ud PAISLEY SHAWLS my cheap, at to
GRKyÏuiIvhÎtB BLANKETS at bottom price, 

at 26 King Square.
800 PIECES DRESS WINCEYS, very cheap, at 25
70 PHk!es1BRE8S MATERIALS, In all tlie lead- 

log shades, at 10 cents per yard, undoubtedly 
the best value ever shown in the city, at 25

to PIKCE?1 Slack CRAPE CLOTHS vmy mnch 
reduced, at 25 King Square.

800 PIECES HEAVY WOOL TWEED for youths, 
boy* and men’s wear, at astonishingly low 
pdres, st 26 King Square.

MO WECESPRINTEDUOTTO

Sewing Machines.AN and after MONDAY, the 16th 
V/trains will leave as follows:шж OCTOBER,

»y Stations (Express) 
12.03 a. m., and Mira-

$0Ш For Rlvere du Loup and Wa 
Chatham Junction 
michi at 12.26 a. m.P A W. fe. VROOM. R. H. ARNOLD.

Vr! ^1" O Machine has sprung so^ rapidly^ in to favor as

Machine—namely; Light Ruotiino, Smooth, 
^ isELBss, Rapid, Dobabls, with perfect Lock-

Within the r*st year important improvements 
have been added and no trouble will b' spared in 
keeping tiie Remington ahead of all competi

Agents Wanted in all Unoccu
pied Territory.

& Arnold,MS’; TORRYBURN HOUSE,щ For Rivere do Loup and Way Stations (Accommo
dation) Chatham Junction at 4.54 p. m.. 
Miramichi at 5.80

For St John. Halifax and Way Stations (Express) 
Miramichi at 2.10 te-па-, and Chatham Junc
tion at 2.23 a. m.

For St. John and Way Stations (Accommodation) 
Miramichi 0.61 a. m., and Chatham Junction 
at 10.15 a. m.

It has been known to the public shoot
forty years, by a long continued series of marvel
lous cores, that have won for it a confidence.hi It 
virtues, never equalled by any other medicine. It 
still makes the most effectual cures of Coughs, Colds. 
Consumption, that can be made liy medical skill 
Indeed the Снжжвт Pectoral has really robbed 
these dangerous diseases of their terrors, to a grea 
extent, and given a feeling of immunity from their 
fatal effects, that is well founded if the remedy be 
aken in season. Every family should have it in their 

closet for the ready and prompt relief of its mem
bers. Sickness, suffering, -and even life are saved by 
this timely protection. The prudent should not 
neglect it, and the wise Will not Keep it by you 
for the protection it affords by its timely use in 
sudden attacks.

9o
-;v Nearly opposite the Ferry, Chatham,

JOHN McGOWAN,----- Proprietor.
SHIP BROKERS AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
МАВШЕ INSURANCE AGENTS, 

SMYTH STREHT,
BT JOHN. T

SSShi°^ffS?
ЇІЙіШіИ

tbe
«f Monde hair, 

they certainly do not much aboond. 
On the other tend, there are tote 
found very-lew beggars or drunken

--------- :—» . ... . »—■---------

-the ЩЕbut

48B№.-
fpHE above Hotel ^ having tween fitted up and 

tiie accommodation of Permanent and Transient
N8 and CAMBRICS 

clearing out at cost prices, <t 25 King Square. 
1000 PIECES GRFaY ai dWBITK COTTONS com

mencing at в cents per yard, at 25 King 8u 
The largest stock of CLOTHS In the city is sell

ing off at less than wholesale prices, at 25 King

C. J. BRYDGES, 
Gen. Supt Gov’t Railways.

B.7T>ct. Kith. ’77.
April 21,

Wilson, Gilmour & Go., Moncton, N.Good Stabling on the Premises. REMINGTON
CREEDMOOR RIFLE.

TOVKR, TINWARE, MARBELIIID MANTELS, ETC.

ST. JOHN, N. B.,
IT AYE removed to Union street, where all orders 
UL will receive promjit attention.

D. T. JOHNSTONE.WAVERLEY HOTEL
0 ter а Така- purchaser should call and see rthr stock 

before placing their orders elsewhere, as we sell 
genuine goods at lowest rates, at No. 25 King 
square.

SSEHSx NEWCASTLE,...........................MIRAMICHI, N В
IthMaPlMten with the onllniry 
j, that by еоврегео» ега^ао.------------------at ligbfaimg area wen, and

waa followed by ааЬікр pealof thunder, 
Dr. John А. Метеш was using the tele-

J. U. J. Institute Chatham Lively Stables.P. J.Q INN.

sponsible Agppta. Enclose 10 eta. with your appli
cation to cover peetnge. Steigdman A Co., 104 w. 
6th SL, Cincinnati, O.

This House Las lately been refurnished, and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of travelers.
tl. LIVERY STABLER, with good outfit on the

I PREMISES..

VICTORIOUS AT-▼<
»

CREEDMOOR, 1874,— PREPARED BY—

Dr. J. C. AYER fit CO., Lowell, Mass.
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 
IN MEDICINE.

DOLLYMOUNT, 1875.
CREEDMOOR, 1876

R^jnlar Coaches to trains leaving and arriving at 

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.
or тне■

ALEX. STEWABT.
Late of Waverlv House, St John.) Proprietor

6vSCHRISTIAN BROTHERS.atoeat to the drug atore in the Hotel 
Capitol, flie clerk at the drug store 
had his ear at the tube listening for a 

from the doctor, when, 
simultaneously with the peal of thunder, 
he received a severe shock in the ear, 
the report Bounding like the discharge 
of a gen. Hie power of bearing was 
mew ortoaa affected all day. Dr. Sto- 

a flash of electricity play about 
hie end cf the instrument, and on «a. 
aminttion, it was found that the deli
cate maulated wire had been entirely 
destroyed by the lightning. Had the [U 
dootefteen арееМм 1» tifteÉf»t m * 
time of the flarii, he mould probably —

O r

SINGLE AND DOUBLE

BREECH LOADING
Two Regular Stages per day 

each way between Chatham 
and Newcastle.

Office and Stable. .... Water Street, CbAtham,

LOOK HEBEIPROSPECTUS
Michael'sALLENS Canada House,KNOW ISSSFES

book ever bsued, cntltkaTHY$ELF®Hra4
treat» ofHrhaheted Vittibr, Premature DccBne, 
NerramaaiLEtotieal Debitor. eadUtoeadem 
ceecemttaat Itia aad eateM шіеегіеа fliatmaaU 
tbereftom, and coataim mere than 10 «rintolprc- 
кгірбоа», any one of wblcbl» worth tiro price of 
the book. Tbis book was written bp the mart cx. 
tenrive end probably the mow ahead praetolew» 
hi America, to whom waa awardada paldnad Jew. 
oiled medal by the Nadonti Medleal Amoelatteo. 
A Pamphlet, tUaatratad with the very Є—-іде ai▼cl of fin яшм мат ' 
sent FREE to all. Send " 
for H at rare. Address
PEABODY MEDICAL*s»l#AM Г 
INSTITUTE, No. 4 BuL | H V »( Б 
Audi St^ Boston, Mass. Я tllwblil

SHOT GUNSOF ST. COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
CHATHAM, N. B. "ЇЖТЕhave Just received ex 8.8. “ Nova Scotian” 

YY .via Halifax a Urge stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Geede,
KNITTED GOODS,

BLANKETS, SHAWLS, ETC.,

CHATHAM, HEW BRUNSWICK.

WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Peopbietob.

/CONSIDERABLE outlay has been made on this 
\J House to make it a first-class Hotel, autl 
travelers will find it a desirable temporary reel 
deuce, both as regards location and comfort. It 
is situated within two minutes walk of Steamboat 
Lending, and opposite Telegraph ami Post Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanlis to the Public for 
the encouragement given him in the past, and will 
endeavor, by courtesy and attention, to merit the 
same in the future.

Good Stalling on the Premises

Lung balsam \

L ex oomroxnrv

College tra for^Wob^eçt to imyrt to^ouug

tion, the neceskuy knowledge of commerce in all its 
branches, and whatever else may fit them for indus
trial pursuits.

The best guns for the price ever produced. Uni- 
ally recommended by those who have used

This

PawtfrX guilders, tU.

WEBB’S

Patent Cartridge Loader.
SSASI TERMS OF BOARD:

—ALSO JUST RECEIVEП-Boardtor^the^ted^rticy^p^able in^i^rance
- No deductiontamsSe for АЬвиюе, un. ess for ex- 
ulsioo or protracted sickness, that is,

ITABLISHED 1867.large assortment of
_ READY WADE OLOTHINQ,
Men andBovb*Reefers.Overcoat^&c^

rus, Cloth, and шггатіон fur caps, Nets, Twines, &c.very Doctor recommends it! one month or

The Boned dates from the 1st or 16th of esdfc 
month, acoording as the pupil entered Ш the first 
Wlfirt half of the month.

The onl 
jjningri

ta CouePc ‘Шplïto^an^ji^rtabte'^^hine°Si

A LABOK VABIBTT OT MEN AND BOYS’ BOOTS.! ssssastsesz&szsfi
Nav%ation, Telegraphy, Drawing and Ststk

yyE are heavy manufacturers of all kinds of
2-52superior article of

Men's American knee
and long Rubber Boots,

Mite, &c.
FOR CUSTOM GUN SMITHS.

NETTINGS AMMU-
form extra charges.

Drawing,
Navigation,
Megraphy, 6 do. do. !
Bed and bedding, 8 da do.

2 da
of clothing, linen, and shoes is left 

to the Judgment of the parents.
Each pupil should haven trunk wherein to keep 

bis clothes-
Letters and packages should be addressed ц lol- 

IdW* •—

teas bam dangerously injured The ROYAL HOTEL,<6.00 per annnn 
б do. do.UCH SUCCESS IS RARE ! оГ superior quality. Prices low to outfitting mer

chants.
Fishermen can be supplied at the lowest prices 

by applying to A. A R. LOGGIE, Black Brook

H. & G. W. LORD,
111 Commercial St 

BOSTON.

owners at the telephone were plannmg

|£aw, etc King Square.
T HAVE much pleasure in informing my numer- 
A one friends and the public generally, that I have 
leased the Hotel formerly known as the " CONTI
NENTAL," and thoroughly renovated the same, 
making it, as the • ROYAL6 always had the repu
tation of being, one ot the best Hotels in the Pro-

to pet lightning arresters on this week, 
aad Sunday’s warning will no doubt REMINGTON 

Agricultural Implements.
PATENT CLIPPER k

STEEL AND CARBON

PLOWS.

9,000 yds. American GottenThe
from 6 eta. per yd. up.

Call and examine our Stock- Bargains Guaranteed. 
Highest Раюй paid for all kinds ofL et aay one aflUcted with a Cough or Cold, 

------- * ^difficulty procure this M. ADAMS: Hartford Іичаї, Rod, Monk 4.
4125: COUNTRY PRODUCE.XT vDt find that it excitas Exportation and 

I I causes the Long to throw off the Phlegm or 
vj Mucus. It soothes the irritated parts and 

and £vee strength to the digestive organs.

Whitewash toe Boumby. —Without Barrister and Attorney - at - Law
NOTARY PUBLIC, AC.

SOLICITOR Ш BAMRUPTCT,
Agent for “ Scottish Amicable Life Assurance 

Society.”
Agent for “Imperial,” “ Ætna," л 

ford” Fire Insurance Companies.
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

BATHURST OFFICE :—two doors from 
store of K. F. Barns, Esq.

Mr-і
PnpU to St Mid 

Commercial
I’e Excellent Bill of Fare, First-class Wines, Liquor 

and Cigars, and superior accommodation. 
tS, Black hall’s Livery Stable attached.

THOS. F. RAYMOND?
St Johift July 9 1877.

IRON PIP^l.
WISDOM & FISH

» free uaa ot whitewash no poultry bree
der can expert to keep hie fowls heal
thy far aay hngfli of time, and to 
a ne^ert tJ-thia ete be attribeled many 
of the disappoint meats aad much of the 
loaa experienced by amatotea, who do 
not raabn, until they have paid dearly 
for their experience», that cleanliness » 
one of the fin* principle» of anqeeae in 
poultry keeping, and that lime, in dif
ferent forma, iaaninvatetiSa agent in 
promoting deanteeaa in poultry 
and amongst fowl Where it a* te 

without too mach expense, we 
would adriae persons, in beüdiag their 
poultry homes to me planed boards— 
»t temt, planed on the .inside—in pre
ference in rough one*, for it i* far easier 
to keep the fowl house dean when 
smooth boards are .need, while the liaa 
and other vermin cannot so readily find

LSÉSstPeLTZt.1:
would advise those who build a poultry 
teteu to give it a teed white mating, 
both inside and out, before the fowl» 
are let tende. To siake the whitewash 
•till more distasteful tp the vermin 
whiob have neb a fancy for poultry, 
mix a small quantity of carbonic add 
with the wain, atir it well till it dte 
wlvoa, and then apply. It is not in
jurious to the fowls, but ia to vermin, 
•ad at Iteaame time if » deodoriser 
and deètetetent—N. r Aahpewdent.

_ ’ . V! rS!>' -W-------------
The Ruw Lomwar Fasmose. —A 
»y mw teudreme shape for dnarea ia 

the queen Elisabeth bodiee. It 
is vary high atthe back, forming a high 
colla» at tiie neck; in front it is vesy

bodice reminds one mute of the d 
worn in Charles IX. ’a time, or of the 

of the Holbein portraits. A 
chemiaette of crape lime, or tafia, or 
embroidered muslin is worn with this 
new bodiee ; a new

Chatham. N.
Flour, Meal, Pork,

Beef, Butter, Lard,
Molaeeee, Tea, Sugar, 

Braa and Hone feed. 
We are ala» prepared to nil at lowest rat™ — 

Modi of AMERICAN NETS and TWINES.
А.ЖП. LOOQII

Black Brook.

IT o stronger warrantee can be given for tlie 
ПІ merits of a cough or lung medicine than we 
J.1 offer. We guarantee satisfaction or will 

refund the money.
FRENCH

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Primer (Le Syllabaire. )| 
let Reader, French and English.
2nd da do. do.

Cultivators, Solid Steel Cultivator Teeth, and 
ta, Wrought Iron Standard Cultivator Teeth 

and Points, Sayre's Patent Horse Hoe. Shovel 
.Shovel Plow Blades, Plain and with Wings;

Wrought Iron Bridges.
Arch and T apexoidal Truss, Cast Steel Shovels, 

Stael Hues aad Garden Bakes, Planted’ Han- 
C ttoHGta* M°Wera’ Wheel Horae R<*es, Needle

" Hart- Eatv gutitts, etc. NO. 38 WATERLOO'8T.,
' ST. JOHN, N. B.

Poin
ZM rent cores have been effected in cases o 
I* Bronchitis,Croup, Whooping-Cough, Asthma 
M or Phthisic, as well as for Deep seated Con-

Plows 
of til

NOTICE!sumption.

IEON FIFE,
For Steam, Water and Gae,I. & F. Bnrpee & Co.,

IRON & STEEL MERCHANT?,

3rd do.
Grammaire Française Elémentaire.

CastA PPLICATION will be made to the Legislature 
j\. ot the Province at its next Session for an Act 
to continue an Act made and passed in the Thirty- 
seventh year of Her Majesty’s Reign, intituled “ An 
Act toluoorporate the Northern Railway Company” 
—and to extend the time for the construction of toe 
line of Railroad contemplated, in and by the said

ew*re of tike numberless cheap and worthless 
.'raagk mixtures the Druggests or Dealer may 

effte, is «mer to realise aiarger profit, for you 
oumot "afford to trifle witii yourselves, if 
âfbtakM witk tlc above named diseases.

B' WM. A. PARK,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,

NOTARYfUBLIC, OONVEYANKR, &C.

died
Klementarj- French Grammar.
Pujol’s do. do.
Fasquelle’s do.
Introduction au traite d'arithmétique commer

ciale. At the—

Wro’t Iron Water Pipes,Plain and Galvanised 
Steam and Gas Fittings, Brass Valves, 

Hose. Packing, Cotton Waste, Steam 
Whistles and Lubricating Oils,

Rubber and Leather B..ting, 
and Mill Supylif s.

ЙЯГ Selling Agents for Knowles and Blake# Steam 
Pumpa. Prices on application.

8t John. N. R, Sept 11, 77.

4dc. Armory and Principal Office, - . . ILION, H. T.

181* 283 Broadway, New York, Arma.
Mad taon Square,6 E. 2*1 st .New York.S Machinée 
Boston, 14Є Tremont Stw Sewlr-g Machines * Arma 
Chicago, 237 State St. sewing Machines A Arm». 
St. Louie, ЄЮ Ninth Fourth St, Sewing Machine» 

and Arras
Philadelphia, 810 Chestnut 3t, Sewing Machines 

and Arms.
Baltimore, 47 North CharleeSt (Masonic Temple),

Washington, D. C., Ш Seventh St, Sewing Ml: 
chines and Arms.

branch offices :
A U Scorn, M. D., of Cincinnati, says: I can 
A truly say it is by far the best expectorant 

a£3L remedy with which I am acquainted.
MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE, 

Special discounts on all School Books' to 
Trustees. ’ -

Oct 16 77.
J. D. PHINNEY, 

Sec y N. RTy Oo’y.
School* 

Chatham ----- NOW IN STOCK-----

T -b°>d’lt-D ' (of p-."?8: ■1JLl «Sa ue of Alteh?Lnug Balaam that I now 
live and enjoy health.

лм uch men as Dr. Nathaniel Harris of Middle 
O bury, Vt, say: two bottles of Allens Lung 
И Balsam cured me of Bronchitis of two years 

standing l could not speak aloud for six 
weeks when I commenced its nee.

OFFICE:—OVER THE STORE OF W. PARE, Esq Bichihocto. Feb. 18, 1878.75 T°?£.gP-
• w -Д- wv Tons Kenned iron 

800U.ns Coetmnn Boh Iron ;
138 bdk. Plough Plaies ;
10 Cable Chains, assorted ;
20 Smith's Anvils 
50 boxes Tin. I

Also, a general assortment оЦ

ULSTER OVERCOATS,CASTLE STRUT, TO THRNOTICE. FAMKRS OF МІШІСИІ.2ST3DW O A8TL 3B, XT. <4’>
—W* HAVE ON HAND— ;

A PPLICATION will be made at the next Session 
J\. ot the Nee: Brunswick Legislature tor the 
passage of an Act to Incorporate 
Driving Fiark Association The measure sought 
will embrace the Corporate Powers usually possess
ed by each organisations.

E. P. Williston,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, fie.,

We have been Manufacturing
IRON FRAME MpWERS
the last four years, and are-now offering to the 

farming community this, the

250 Men’s Irish Ftieze 
Ulsters;

250 Men’s Napped Whitney 
Ulsters;

100 Youths’ Ulsters ; 
100 BOYS’ ULSTERS. 

Theee goods have been made 
specially to our orders, and 

will be sold at astonish
ingly LOW PRICES.

ЕШТГ&ЮПМ, v-
St John.

the Chatham

À ^d^t^in^aited'to*’ con^nPt*v^jP^tient8 Л prescriptions, should try this^Salsam. It 
mb cured after all ether remedies have failed-

SPRING & CAST STEEL.
NOTICE. BEST MOWER,

Space forbids the giving more Tere.

Price ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE, 
by all the leading druggists in the Domix

combining’ greater ' excellence of mechanical aim-

any Other Mower extant —In construction they are 
similar to the celebrated Walter A. Wood's Iron 
Frame Mover, and the Richardson Buckeye, both 
American Machines. Of the former there are over 
200,600 ta use, and the extraordinary number of 
20,000 were manufactured and sold last season, by 
the Wood Company of United States. We have 
over 600 of our manufacture now in use, every one 
о I which (no exceptions) stands aa a monument vf 

grand and unprecedented success of home

Окис*—Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 
bide Door. To Arrive per Lydia:—

1556 ban Refined Iron ;
6160 ban Common Bolt Iron ;
646 bdle. Refined Iron ;

40 bdle. Oval Iron 
503 bdle. Sheet Iron ;
100 bdle. Galvanized andjR. G. Sheet

"Oublie Nota* is hereby given that applicrtion
А bate:
lature of this Province, for the paatage of an Act 
to vast in the Trustees of Saint Andrew's Chereb, 
Richlbucto, in connection with “ The Presbyterian 
Church in Canada.” Certain lands in the Parish 
et Welford-lnthe County of Kent,heretofore grant
ed to the Trustees of said Saint Andrew’s Church, 
When in connection with the KftahHshed Church

Newcastle, Miramieiii, N. B.
4 I. Matueson & Go.n-ti

Pony Ваш & Son 4 Lawrence,
SHI AGENTS Montreal. L J. TWEEDIE, 

Barrister & Attorney-at-Law, 
mm ranuc, coweyaku,

ot Scotland, and to authorize the safe thereof, and 
the dispoeitioB of the proceeds arising from such 
sale by the present Trustees or their euceesnorv, in 
such manner as the said Trustees may deem ad vis-

Engineers & Boiler Makers
New Glasgow, N.S.,

Ввііпьаіое Furnished for Engines

and Boilers, Mill and other Ma
chinery.

theNew Office and Warerooms: ipre
ourr eateroriee. A fist of our 

Agents in this ra tion of the Province will be found 
appended, and formera are requested to ask
nutloQ of theta relative To our Hovan in

laanefketure and
able.

4 Comer Dock & Union Sts.,
ST. JOHN.

inf or

es ta blish
Richlbucto, December 27th, 1877. nutfon of (ten relative To our Mower»

their respective localities, which will___
beyond doubt their unquestionable superiority 
anV other mower to be had in our market.

The facility of procuring all parte or pieces with
in a nominal length of time must show bevond the 

doubt the elaii

mend 63 King StreetSolicitor in Bankruptcy, etc., etc. NOTICEGHN AND WINEсоаимггия cum. ■ _ -------------------- beyond the
sliauow of a doubt the claims such an enterprise 

n the farmers of the Maritime Provinces, 
he coming harvest of 1877 i 
LARGELY in excess of

■Утеч і — SNOWBALL’S BUILDING,
WATER STRCET

CHATHAM.

Is hereby gire i that a Bill will be introduced at 
the approaching Session of the Local Legislature, 
lo provide for an assessment not exceeding the soin 
of 92000 per annum, on the Fire District of Chat
ham, in the County or Northumberland,-for Fire 
purposes. '

§n*ï tirante. 99haa npoi 
For th

future LARGELY in excess of o 
bers of last ueason. and trust that

cas we will manu-
ur num-Jnat arrived per “Acadia," from London. 

ОЛ TTHDS. Dekuyper & Sons Geneva GIN;
Geneva GIN; “ 4tMTter Ca*k* Deknyr*r * 8°** 

250 green cases Dekuyper à Sons Geneva GIN; 
c 50 preen cases, 2 dozen pints, Dekuyper A Sons

SHERRIE!?1*6* CaSk8 ^clianl Davies Finest

JOHN W. NICHOLSON,
King Square, St John.

Patronize Homethe йтиа'п I*, u
oera ui івнь season, ana trust mat our grow
ing enterprise may find such imluceiueats held out 
to It as will lie commensurate with its merits.

Let it be remembered we have no hesitation at 
all times, in catering into a friendly competition lu 
the field with any other machine in our market 
WE GUARANTEE OUR MOWERS TO BE INFE
RIOR TO NONE- Farmers would do well to 
enquire prices and terms before purchasing else-

INSURANCE BLOCK.Cduumrtl^, A«kma, SnmekUtu,
Orton*. MANUFACTURE,SAMUEL THOMSON 

SEC’Y-TaXABURF.a,
Co. Northumberland.

9Л2

psiBss
sax ^АЯтаго^ол,.

A. H. JOHNSON,
BARRISTBR-AT-LAW,

SOLICITOR,
XOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC.

Newcastle, 22nd Jan.. 78.
Fire and Marine Insurance Agency,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Oeraer of Mnoe Wa- Street sal 

Market Square.
Applications may be made to the following 

Bepreeentatives.
CHATHAM:—T. F. Gillespie, W. Wilkiotok. 
NEWCASTLE:—A A. Davimoh,
BATHURST :— Jomr E. Baldwin, 
RICHIBUCTO:-H LmNosroN, J. D. Phinnev.

Imperial Fire Insurance Co.
OF LONDON, Establish ct> 1803.

Capital and Cash Assets exceed £2,000,000 sterling

TNt «ТІА INSURANCE COMPANY,
Іжоайтоалхю 1819.

<>«Ь Capital and Xaaata over ЦД0Є,0ЄО.

Die Hartford Fire Insurance Company,
Ікоомчжатмр 1810.

Cart Capital and Aaaau orer 12^00.000.

NOTICE! 1 am now nrepared to supply the Public with 
Suiierior Quality of

Doors, Windows, Blinds
HOUSE FINISHING,

« AGENTS:
CampbeUton—Malcolm Patterson. 
DoUioveie—David Ritchie. 
Bathuret—Charles Ross.
Xeuxastle —Stephen Y. Mitchell. 
Doaktown—Robt. Swim ft Son. 
Richibucto—William Whiten. 
Buctouche—b. Foley.

T)UBLIC NOTICE la hereby siren 
JL tion will be made at the uext 2 
Legislature of this Province," for the passage of an 
Act to vest in the Trustees of School District No. 
2, in the Parish of Newcastle, in the County of 
Northumberland, certain lands in the said Parish 

і tie, known as the Moorfleld School Prop
erty, and td authorize the sale thereof and also the 
Application of the proceeds arising from such sale 
liy the said Truste js, for School purposes.

Newcastle. 12th Feb., 1878.

that aftESTABLISHED 1822.

J & A. MMILLAN,
Booksellers and Stationers, Book and Job Printers. 

Bookbinders A Blank Book Manufacturers, Ac.

sitheede
of the cut-out bodice is » smell ham- 
ming bird, arranged with laoe.

The linen drapers show a great many 
novelties in dinner-napkins and table
cloth» ; the borders are embroidered, 
and then fringed, either with imitation»

July •», 77K For Inside or OuteMa^Ftret Quality Pine or Cédai

Plane aad Hatch Lumber, aad Plane 
aad Batt Clapboard*.

Vx
\ ІпДЬиМ^Шк on Canterbury St., 

William Street, Saint John, N. K”™ ’ °° ScroU Sewing to any Pattern 
TURNING. До. -f,

^2mSS*lly' “ ™*>oa*w' mtes-

M’FarUne, Thompson fi Anderson.4h7
They are also, through the courtesy of Messrs. 

Marnehss^er, Robertaoo A Allison, асеогопикІжІиА 
for the ............................. EQUITY SALE. P. S.—Various patterns of the most 

improved HORSE RAKES to be hsd of 
our Agents, Cheap.

Fredericton, June 5, 1877.

VB^resrat.^ta their buikHng, Ktng^8t. . ^where
customers. Orders in all departments**lilled aa 
usual. ,

St John, K. &, August. 1878.

JOHN ІНШОЇ, M. 0.,English open-work embroidery ; for af
ternoon or evening tea, or for breakfast, 
these fancy linen noveWee look very 

I And, that the drat dinner-cloths
Physician and Suroeon, 

CHATHAM, N. B.

ГТШШІЕ «Ш be eold at Public Auction, on Setor- 
X day, the Sixth day of APRIL next, at 

twelve o’clock noon, at the Court House in New
castle, in the County at Northumberland,________
to the directions of a decretal order of the Supreme 
OOtat in Equity, made oo the fourth day of Deevn- 

rvA. D„ 1877. ta a cause therein pending, 
William Mairhead is plaintiff and James

SMELT PICKING BOXES.W. W. OLIVER, 8Ш PAINTERS rjaa®
vinees to anawsr this advsettaement Address. DANIEL F. BBAT^TWasWngton,^.

Saws! Saws 1 !•need by tte 
wool, under the Emperor» qf Borne; 
linen, and also silk, anriaotisaad with 
gold and silver, were the fashion, ac
cording to “La МоааЦш.” It tea 
only after Aimertoe. that the heat ot-

of I
WATCHMAKER AHUJtWtia

Opposite Mr. Muirhead’e Store, 
CHATHAM, 1C>

Desires to inform the inhabitants of this place 
and vicinity, that he is prepared to execute all 
orders for

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.
-ALSO—

tSSES&SF****Ья ,or
™0l“S 8- SAW

^yïæïVistas
p^ to exeent* »U kind* of work in that 
me of butinera, ^teotipn ge*r«nteed

THOS. B. PEACE,
Waxes St., Chatham.

is Brian taint, with the approbation of the under- 
tigaad Barrister, the mortaged premises 
in the ВІЛ їм In the said Decretal order as 
follows, that is to say:—

“ All that certain Pleoe or Parcel of Land, situate, 
lying and being to the Parish of Btacfcvillé on South 
tide of 8cuth-west.Branch of the River Minptiehi, 
bounded Northwardly by said River, Westerly by 
lands granted to Jumm Peters, Southerly by Crown

StSSXTSS SJSttZSSTSS3
jri^taçAr he bUHdfnga and improvements 

fUrtorm.-Ol_rel. mY1 otter Purticuto, uyjj, to 
D*t«l the 17th d»y oi D«»uber,

in

FOR SALE. SAVE FREIGHT,
to itot the market. Ckll and examiu

m mm taiena m тамі n. dA
CALL AT THE

teed

naphtee wilh teem. The chief 
I for «А-ИППМ. this nnetraii was.

DR. MR. C. CLARK,
DmmsT,

NOQNAN’S STORE

«-te
ANOB OOMPAMYTHlK^AlS.^7iLMr.”ISg

vessel and gear ia fat Fuun Clam order.
their March 25—tf

B8TABLISHED 1SSS.
«гага.

bnen. Before the eee of mm kins it

s^SSstSS^

tote

STEAM GAUGES Sash aad Peer Factory.
rame wharf, - -

Dwelling Houses, whether built or in course of 
OQMtmetira. m ran — flnnllmn, eontstasd thara.WILLIAM TAIT.

MR. J. Clock., Jmatiry, SSTÈÜim.
wialargeexpe

Chatham, Feb. |8, 78.
- - CHATHAM. 

PETER LOGGIE.
Liberal Рпем will he given 1er Pine 

aad OetUr wood «citable for maki^ Sawn
cïMt

AddiSTÏoîSeA

Mr. Oliver has hade _____ _ ______ _

rad will give aatiriaetkm te all favouring him with
dccrausPEN. Writes withгч where heMd Government Standard GuageAH ____  А.Ю..ЧП

L 1. TWKBMB, RICHARD CARMAN, 
PlainttSa Boltritor. 4kto. Btrtetn. I

taKSêSmi ftaetoOou Wauum and

8yJ. M. RÜDD1CKтав man mmy m» m mmBaavLAiwra of Chtlo**n> Chatham, Oct Sflrd, 77

e

і

THRESHING MACHINES
WOODCUTTERS

SMALL & FISHER.
WOODSTOCK. N В.
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